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OVEULOOKED PRECAUTIONS AGAINST
CHOLE rA.

Mfany look eagerly for items of informa-
tion on the prevention of the dread epidemic,
which it is commonly believed amongsti the
best informed. as to the past course of choiera,
is likely to visît this continent this year.
Muchi, too, lias been written on preventive
measures. le À lienist and Neurologist

£draws attention in a lengcthy article to one
source of danger whichi has been for the
nmst part overlookzed. Beiow are portions
of thîs valuable article -

Thongh 'Dy siglit of science wve have
probably found the choiera bacillus (the
bacillus of choiera Asiatica and of choiera
nostras, perhaps) we cannot yet, entirely by
power cf science, keep this potent living
infinitesimal frorn evil, yet w. ean resist and
circuravent its power,. not only by dlean
streets and dwelling places, sunlight into the
darlc places and disinfection an~d pure air
where dirt and fihlil ahound, but by dlean,
and strong 'bodies and by well sustained,
well rested, invigorated and trauqtiilized
nervous systenis, 'built up to the power cf
resistance-Vo the very maximum cf physie-
logical strength, not stimulated spasmodically
by sudden friglit after the pestilence ]ias
comie, but trained up in, advance by adequate
but temperate nourishment; by ample rest cf
brain for the fullest possible recuperaZion,
each migbt, cf the day's wasted power; by
making cities profoundly quiet in time cf
the pestilence byr interdicting the needless
noise~s both day and niglit, wvh.c«h keep tie
celis cf the braizi and ilervoits systern agi-
tated amI restless, when they iniglit be rezt-
f ul and in condition cf repair for more work;
and by a trained abeyance cf the passions,
the abandonnient cf exhaustive vices which
undermine the. nervous systemn and fit. it to
succurnb to liglit assmilts cf disease.

To tllis end, in anticipation cf an invasion
cf cholera boere next year, the pruident 'vi1l-1

1finish up, before thie epidemric cernes, present
businessenterprises whichi pl-omise unusual
mental strain, worry or other tax on their
powers and permit a littie cf that, reserve
nerve force te accuinulate, wvhich, hitiierto,
like an improvident man with his bank
account, they have .been in the habit cf
expending as fast as it bas accrued. Choiera
is net in strictest sense a filth dîscase (1), at
least, ini this country, theuigl filth by'con-
tamina*,ing, the atmosphere and thus im-
poverishing the blood and impairing the
nervous system, furnishes favorable condi-
tions for its taking hold on bhe erganism.
On the contrary, putrefaction, baeteria, aus
Kochi asserts, destroy the comma ba-lilhi (il.
arrest their multiplication. Alcohelic stimu-
lation, at least to dissipation so-called, muet
be abandoneci; the pliysiologicai tone cf the
vaso-metor system. rnaintained. and the per-
fect stebility cf the higlier cerebral centres-
the pyscho-motor and psychical-must be
permitteci te, become re-established Up te the
peint cf their higliesb resisting power.
Habituai' alcoholization is a paralyzant cf
the vase-motor nerveus system. as well as cf
the cortex cf the brain, beyond. ail doubt,
rotwithstanding it acts as a temperary
excitant, and momentarîly stimnulates latent
power into increased activity. The frequent
habitual use cf stimulants ilke leolexaîts
t'ho heart's activity, exhaiists the tonicity cf
the brain by causing it to expend its latent
reserve povcr daily; and leaves its vessels
dilated and its substauce oppresseci ; the
cerebro-spinai fluid is crowded out of the
perivascular spaces and the brain is prepared
then for apoplexia and coma. Tobacce, too,
is a vaso-motor paralyzant and motor depres-
sant aud weakener of vital power in those
in whioi tolerance bas not been woll cstab-
lished., and' had better be used with maodema-
tien. or abstained, from.

To the end of proper prophylaxis in regard
L-' the nerveus system, the heurs cf rest and


